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TixiD Uil MhotNR.-Onc ai tht chîi causes ai hard timetaand tlght
maucy is the çatciessotus a( manted tndtvidualp. People vho co weli
afford ta pay their bille vait until tht sumn ai indcbtednes is large, aud ta
use their own trapression Il woxîh payàng." This tendency ta delay psy-
ment lu demoralizing ta tht poorer duase. It causes maney ta bc iacked up
aud withheld fronm circulation which sbouid be in caLetant use. A hun-
d red dollars kept movitig iu worth far more thon the saie %ni lyirg ai osso0,
and in proportion ta tht amount of mancy lu circulation wiii esoy living
prevali amoog tht dlais of peuple who ara lu a manuer obliged ta live trams
band ta niouth.

A POMEmL bMArdi.-A praposition has been muade ta nuite tht City ai
Halifax with the aucient tao ai Dartmnouth, snd many ai the mn who
have tht best luittais ai bath places at heart, consîder toi thet rove
would bc au) excellent one. Dirtmc uth lu taa ambitions a tavri ta be taiily
satisffied. I l ualno a great white since Dartmoutbiauu clsmortzi for a
division ai the Eastern section, and vhens that uchenie fr11 tbrough, it Win
suggested that the ErAstcrn hall ai tht County ahau!d bc made an Indepen'
dent Etectaral Dijvision. As nithtr plan, 1'awever, vas considered fcasîble,
tht suggestion that Halifax sud Dartmouth ehould unite hia been miade, sud
there te every te2soni ta bcllcvc that the ob3tacles ta such a union migbt be
rcruovcd, sud that the city snd tavri wouid ho mutuilly beuefilîtd by their
Change in condition.

TuaE COAL hfiNERs' Svnixia.-Already tht result ai tht mintrs' sttike
lu Gretat 13, haio ln being widely feit. Tht supply ai cool is loy, aud taome
catgots have been ehipped tram American ports ta supply the demand.
Over a million people are affected by tht atrike-the miners and their fami-
lien are tht fuîst sufferers, then came the weil-lo.do people lu every miuing
towu who are st their wii'à ed ta ind food for their poarer neîghbort.
Tht consumcrs af coal art paying a famine price tor that uecessary comuma-
dity, whbile the praprietors ai tht idie mines are lasing mouey daily. Tht
cause af tht preseut strike is the attempt ai tht avuers ta lover tht aîready
lav rate af wages, mmmd the ruinera coutemd that their condition, even witb
tht daiîy pittauce, would ual be greatly better than it ta nawv wheu they
relust ta work et all.

Tuz OLDm AND £NEW MxvmraDI-Ooc0 of triot noticeable diffirences
beiveen the mthcds of aid trne and pretont day vaikinen bas been well
pointed out ai ]ate. Tht workmsn no longer pifit, instead the almn6st
invariable practice is topster. Wberc the aid-fashaoned carpenter forme ny
pulled hie plane across the boards ta be smonthtid, the modern priclice is
ta purli the bard hctween rtvolviog bits that go hy steam. la tht h3r-
vestiug season tht grain wa3 cul with slckles, for whîch motive pawer ai
pull was supplked. The modern apparatus for ibis work is a puih machine
wbîch doca the wark of reapiog, thîeshing and packiug. la tht lesser con.
veniences of daiiy lie tht saine principle bas been applied. WeJ no longer
pull our babies in tbeir perambulatora, but insicad pu h theum tram b:-hind.
Tht door-beil, urhich is pulled, fi bting fast displaced by tht electrîc but-
ton, which le pusbed, aud lu nesrly every departumeut af lite tht saie
change of niethod miay be obstrved.

PERSONATING ELEcraRs.-Af ter every election there ie a cry raised by
tht parties ou bath bides of tht caxitest %bat there has b.-en iulfair work
doue ai tht polIs, lu particular there ie tao often a row aver the persona-
thon ai voters, and there lu no daubt that in almoot every eiectora. contear
dead men are accu ta appear aud to cat their votes at the polls. This
crime ai least lu preventable, and we sec no ressorn vhy tht suggestion af
Mr. jones Bell, of Taron«.o, is nal a good ont. 'Mr. Bell proposes; that the
Municipal clcrk, lu whose Office le tht votera' list, sbould extraine *,hti liii.
hetore each electian, aud strike off tht naines ai ail votera whose deaths
have been reglitcrcd within tht year. If tii plan in nat practicable, hie
askse tirat the Caunty jodge bc deputed ta examine tht list, and tht Muni-
cipal afficer bc otdered ta prepare a Ilst af the deaits ai persona aor 21
yeams ai sgt that have beau regintered withbinam. There are tao many d-s.
gracelul occurrences in conuertion vitb aur clections, but if tht persouatiag
ai dead men can be hindered, ant malt diteputable practice viii bc enided.

IiRîrosuÂL An)vxuTBiNo.-Strange as il may seenu, tht ochemes (or
advertising for vives end hushande in the daily papers aecru ta b: on the
increase, yet there is scarco-y one genuine matrimouial advemtisement pub-
Ilhed. A large number of bath menu and vainu have rectutly been dczped
by a Niagara Falls sharper vho bas beau advertising biruself as a young,
rich aud beautitu ai vman, whose guardian vas mskrmg lier lite miscrable.
lie asked that letters with tht purpose ai immediate matrimnony should be
iorwsrded ta a private address, sud expressedl bis <or her> detemminatioo ta
escape iroin Ildurance vite." Severai vainu whosc hearts vert: tauched
by tbis tale af oppression entered loto carrespondeuce vtth the suppoaed
girl, aud several maneyed) enclosures werc sent, that she might fly frain hoer
steris guardian. A number of mnen whase motive& wero prably ual so
good, alto toc'. the hait and torwarded sums of mouey tramt $25 o:) sud
upwards, for the purpose a! eloping with the fait unknovu. At lait tht
bubblc burt. The suppo3ed lady love is under arrost for abtaiuing money.
nder fale preteuces, and ehe proves ta bc a burly man af fifty who baars

no rescmblance ta tht sad-eyed, yet bzautifui girl v basa picture bc bas
cIrcalated. Tht moral is obviaus ta ail wbo have b:cu taken in, sud vc
trust that fi may also prevent the repctitiori af the itory lu any part af aur
Dorminion.

The Warst Diseuse.--Dyspep io K. D. C. Rolieves
The. Best cure K. E.C Distroe after *ating.

TirE CANAbPIAN Siisar..-The exhibit af the sheep at the Warld's
Fair lire convinced mauy that Canada ha# no ressort tu be taouet! af
hier hlocke and herds. The Ontario breedero have alrcady an excellent
shawing, and fin the Leicester and Lincoln breeds they have distanced
ail compelitors. ;Ja for, ail the Important sheep pritt. have faliers ta
t.be lot ai Canadiaus, aud It la thougbt that as the vailous breeds are
exhibited the superlarity af tho Canadien ahrep «Ili bc even more fuiiy
proven. Our anly regret Is thal there is no exhibit of sheep troam aur
own Province.

A C.tiri.Kss LAw.-Our laws fur the protection ai wives framn brutal
huibands are exceedirigly louse, and a study ai saine recent police court
cases in several patte of the Daxuinion wauld couvince any doubler on the
subjtct. À man who aaIts a mnu or a woaa ather thssu hit wile la
deait with vlgaouely by the law, a single bla. allen casting twenty.fire
dollar. but a wite, aiter'yeare ai htl-treatmt ut, le hardly allowed ta speak af
ber wronge. A womaa tu Victoria, who trait nearly murdered by lier
brutal husband, was auaured by the courts, that should such au Ilaccident"I
occur agalu), ber liusband would Set à two mouth'a sentence. Yet had the
assailant flot been the wamau's husband, the penalty would htve bten
impoed There are, thack God, fev wife-besatets in Canada, but we are
ai o i that thé! r numbers will increase or decreaie, sccording to the
treatment which la accorded tirent.

OLD SONOS TffsBms.-Aithough thausands af nev sange and hymns
are publishecl cach week, the aid favorites retain a marvellous hald on the
people. The conga ai tht day are evanescent-"I Anaie R ioney," IlTivra-
ra,"l aud IlAfter tht Bal,"' have been in succession decidediy popular, yet
cot ane af them hie had any permanent eff:o'. upon the ptople. A crowd
of excursionisti in auj part ai this continent wheu moved ta sang, wIlI leave
tht dittits of the day aud Rive lu rousiug chorus tht old*time intiodies of
IlAnnie Laturie," "lHome Sweet Haine," or IlVWay Dawn Upon tht Swane
River," ar if there be a religiaus elenient amorg- tht travellers, tht wdIl-
k nown hymna l«Jesus, Lover af My Saut," «"Rock ai Ages." "Nlîarer My God
ta Thet," will be heurd. A fev ai tht tarier hymne ai Moody and Sinkey
cou dlaim a place iu public popularity, but for tht niait part il; lu the old
hymni aud songs which are most lovcd by the people.

Orzmst on Pgssî%tts.-There is a writ of phlasophy among Provin-
cial business men, which,, If It wert not pitiable, would bc laughable. It
slaows ittelf mont .fuinly iu tht habit oi torecasting undesirable occurrences
and in gencral pessim«istic broodiog. Vife is trio short and concise for
a man to forai this habit and Ia lead s normal Iteé at the aimue time. Tht
pessimisate. unless singulariy iavored by citcumitaucos, go ta the wyul mnen-
tally and fiusucially, or tise they art so feartul of their succesa that they
cesse to take pleasure lu il. If it were but generaily underatood thât
pessimistic thoughis are moral poison, acting both on tht physical and tht
spiritual man, the habit would be broken, and tht truth of tht aid proverb
ai the Ilhcalthy mind in tht healthy b îdy"I vauld b! viudicaaod. Tier
min who tikes the wotld as it cornes, who adapts hirnielf ta circumitauces.
and who keeps lits moral record cleur, need --ai be afraid ai vhat the future
has In~ store for hlm., Ht need not induce chranic dtsorders by continuai
brooding over tht poseibility ai their existeuct in bis body. aud he need
not induce Iusanity by cloudiug hi% mental porsion with uiorbid bboodings.
Tht pessirujît is an ndesitable fiend, white the optimist, who is not
ashamtd to show his kindly hopeftl feeling, fi a benefit ta aIl vlrh whom
bie came in contact.

Soir AFRicAN QuANDAR.-Mr. Cecil Rhodes, tht Premier of Cape
Colouy, has been struggling for the past four years ta cousildate British
pover iu South Africa with the double purpose ai servinsg hie country weli
and ai beuefittiug tht !lrltish South Afrîcan Company, of which ho is tht
mnauaginig director. .L uew aud serious diculty has, hovever, arisen,
which, when conabinied vith a difficulty ai long standing, bids fair ta unda
riucls of tht vark ai the yong Premier. Tht British territories lai S îuth
Airica hive b:en expanding alowly but surcly. Rich farnuing stretchet
and valuable micing areas bave been aunexed, aud the prasperity ai the Brit-
ish setlers hri beeu marked. Tht Matabele, a vild native race, have Dow
taken exception ta tht outupreading bundaries oi British Airica, sud In
particular, they raient tht workings ai the Sîuth Atrican Comupauy. They
art a fierce, dariag people, closeiy conuected vrith the Zului, and they
announce that they are ready for war unIcis the Company vil! makre many
Important cancesolons. Tht Premie' appeal tn tht Home authorities bas
b.-eu diaregarded. Mr. Gladstone, alvays feeble wheu tht affaira of SDuth
Afuica ar tht Soudan aretruader discussion, baon no advlct, maney, ar forces
ta aille, and tht Premier is leit ta shift, for himmeli. Ht is confident that
the few thousand mounted police, even when snpplementedl by tht settlcrs,
are inadequate to cape with tht Matabele, aud hc lu cornsldering tht
advisability af accepting tht help ai a thousaud native B:Ders Who have
affired ta support the Company. Tht Boera are an excellent body ai men,
but they have been ai variance vith the British ettriers for matuy years, aud
as they dcmand faris lu tht British territory as psy for their services, the
settlers have prompuly objected ta their affir ai help bting accepted. Mr.
Rhodcs and bis people art surrouuded by dangers. The veak policy ai
the Gladstone Gaverniment, leaves thems without pratection, the prejudice
ai the p--ople prevents tht acceptaucc ai tht anly assistance which is to bc
had, aud the Matabele are uni iu a humor ta boak any diplomatic ansver,
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